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7 ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS!
WALTER dr. BRO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER'
monuments, Tombs, Headstones, 4-e,,

—tr,ST-11-eaihrttrntiorr-trrour-assortirierit=of=the=a
e hove, comprising the, hewest and most ap

proved Fly Ies.
Having the advantage of, Water-power, anti a

long experience in the

STONE CUTTING BUSINESS,
we are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms.

Give u. a call at our Yard, near Antietam June.-

on the Wayne.buro' and Hagerstown Turn-
pike, two mites from the former place. Peat Office
address, k,Vayn %Irmo', Pa.

N. ll.' Or era can be left with John Walter and
ill receive prompt attention. L. W. & BRO.
Aprd

FAIRVIEW MILL !

IFANIII4IK Ficdoug, ETc,

1tHE undersigned haying refitted and added 01l
the latest imp!. wements to his Mill. (formerly

Ir.niz's) announces io the public that he is now
Inanulacturing a superior article of .FA at IL Y
FL uR. which will he delivered to persons
at market prices. He has also on hand a supply of
.M I L,L STUFF , of all kinds, which lie wid
wholesale or retail at the Mill, or deliver if desired,
at the lowest market. rates. Having refitted his
Mill with the most improved machinery he feels
that he is enabled to give. gown), satisfaction.

His en sacks can be had at Reid's Uroce-
ry, where orders rhay be left.

The highest market price paid fur E R T
at the Mal

COOPER S'I'LIFF wanted.
mar 241—tf) DAVID PATITIISON,

MLA W MR. -3154-
rulliE undersigned would inform the public gen.

erally that he nuts purchased the Livery here.
°lore owned by Franklin Weagley, and is July

prepared to meet the .wants of the cowl
mutiny in his line of business.

f‘... , He.hes had ail his carriag..s neatly re.
1D paired and refitted and his horses are
‘9111110%. sift: gentitt and fast tru,velent. Far.

Wes conveyed to any point desired, ac-
companied by a careful driver.

011/ce one door neat of Bowden's Hotel, where
an attentive hostler wilt be in attendance at all hen's
at the night and day.

Not tihrtdvill be spared to accommodate all wht
may i.atronize bun
dec 17 ti W NI. H. FUNK.
-Notipe,to the Public!:
rime undersigned is running a Line of fstages

.

from flageratorn to ti.stlysburg, leaving loaner
place on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'-
clock, A. M., passing by Leitersborg, Waynesboro',
Monterey and Clermont :springs, Fuuutain Dale
tine Fairfield, arrivnig at lietty.,liorg at half rut
lour o'clock anti returning from C. tty;inirgen Tues-
./ay, Thursday and Saturday, arriving at Hagen.
town to make connection with the 5 o'cipek train
;or Baltimore. ANNA WASE.N.

may 14-'69

VEAL ANY, vz.vrroN!
MHZ aubscrihers announce to the citizens of
J_ Waynesboro' quid the public generally, that they
are reetilarly.orataged in slaughtering Finall stock,
such ss Calves and Lambs, arid can supply persons
daily with a prime article of either Veal or Mutton.
They will s_none but the beet articles •ft]. sale,
and respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.
ktigheet.rnorket price paid tor Calves and Lams.

may:26-tf _
W EAGI,EY & KURTZ-

JOEN A= ISVSSONG,
iirtOl:2VEY Ar LAW,

AVING been admitted to Practice Law nt the
several Courts id Franklin Couaty huai.

peas antraste3 to his.carewill he promptly att epdei
o—Poet office addlCW—Ntercuatatr.r, Pa

Flour and Feed.
A prime articleof Family Flourfrom Amsterdam

for sale insacks, et reduced prices. at the
Drug .B.lore of Dr..J. It Amberson. Also of Lidy
Frick & Co. 21e will -also deliver Fleur by the bar-
rel, and Mill eta' to any point desired. Orders,
may be leftotAmbersou'e Drug Store. or er the
Post Office. DA VID 1.011111':

JUTRECEIVED—A fuU stock of Leattkor for.
shocmakorg and saddlent. at-

. ROUZEE fRANTE'S,pus iftf . Pikefyillp
Av.

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS t NEW GOODS

COON it EITONEHOUSra
WOULD respectfny inform the public that

they haye now opened at their new room,on
the south-west corner of the Diamond, in Waynes-
bolo', a large and we selected stock of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware
and Cullen.,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach-makers Goods of every
description, Queensware, Cedarware, Shoes, Gar,
pets, Oil Coths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush-
es, Fish, Salt, and ail kind of Goads kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are al new and fresh
and have been bought for cash at the late decline
in ricer,.

We Hatter ourselves that from our long expel.'
ence in business, and a determination to sell pods
at smtl profits, we shall be able to offer unusual

eruerrts-to-a-buyers-who-desire-to-srv:
ey. Please call and see for yourselves.

We have a large and we assorted stock of sta.
ple and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres -

Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonadea, Cords,Den-
tms, tripes, Checks, Ginghams,•Linin and Cotton
Table Diapers, Crach for Towellt,Calicoes,DelMns,
A Ipaccas,

-{MA DitESSAMODS
Triings,•Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheeting

and Slurtings, Tickings, Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We are re•
ceiving new goods-every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in a l'ew
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinde.
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, BUtter, Eggt
Dried Fruit, Rags, ec,c,

19=. I 870.

JIAVING-PURCHA'S-Mli'44oM

J. R. WELSH
At the well know stand under the Town Hall, his

• •re _stock_of goedA wootd inke thin r ethod of in-
forming, the cit ,zeus of Waynesboro', Pa., and vi-
cinity that I have just returned from the chits with
a large and complete assortment pf

RATS,

SHOES;at,e.

BOOKS-OFEVERt-DESCRIPTION,
Paper, Envelopes,

•

-
. Pencils,Pen,1

Ink, and
- Notions generaly.

Come to me-and get firs. ,
_

lam ready.
My stock is large. "

My styles numerous
____l would respectfully solicit a share of public:pa.
tronage.

' may 26—'70] D. SNIVELY SMITH

WHY PAY FROM FIFTY-FIVE TO ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR

SWING MACHINE.

When you can get one warranted not to get out
of order and to do as ranch work as any Family
Machine mat!e, and all for THIRTY-FIVE DOL-
L %HS.

10' ALT, MACHINES WARRANTED PER-
FECT in every reopmt.

ALEX. LEEDS, vrntch-maker not Jeweler,
Ag't fir McLean & Hooper Sewing Machine,
Mar 10] Waynesboro'. pa.

SPRING GOODS!
Brown & Walter,

MT. HOPE,

JJAVE just received' and opened a large stock
of

Spring Goods,
bought at lowest gold premium prices and will be
sold as low as they can he Purchased anywhere.

Cali and eX3II/100 our stock before Turehasing
elsO4M-re BR() wN dit. WALTER.

M t. hope, Msy s—tf.

WitNESMO' niKERY
•AND

CONPECTIONARY
ripHE subscribers announce to the publitt that

thew love opened a Bakery and,Cimfectionnry
on Main street, Waynesboro', opposite the "Bow.
den HMIRO", where perstms nt nit times can be sup•
plied with fresh Bread, Rolls, Pretzels, ell kinds of
Sweet Cakes, wholesale or retail. A full supply of
Chudies, Nuts, Fruits, etc., always on hand. ICE
CREAM regularly supplied during the season.

Having exerted at considerable expense a first-
class Bake House they feel confident that in this
department of their business they can give general
satisfietbm. 'roey therefore solicit n share of pub.
lic patronage,

uiay SLEASMAN & MORT.

Aarizz 177ANT.EDI
FORNEY & SONS

Will pay the highest market price for 650 Cords
of Bock and Black Oak IlarkAltlivered at theirTan-
nery in Waynesboro'. '

•Thdes and rikins taken in and weighed at the
cellar of 0. Buthes Shoe Store, for which the high-
est market price will be paid. 6ppr 21-1876

GEISER'S PATENT SELF-REGUIATING
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-DittrGSo
No Implement more important to theConner than

a FIRST—CLASS GRAIN THRESHER AND
CLEANER—for nonepip him so,iyoll and epeedi•

Chemicals,

The above cut shows the ONLY GEISER MA•
CHINE now built under the immediate eye of the
old inventor's theritselvea, with all the additional im
provements made during the past IR year's, and now
withfirst class workmen and material this •m 4ch ine
justly stands high up above all of ifs class. As a
Thresher it is equal to thebest, as I Cleaner it issu.

iur to any est I%)ting vaachi.nc. This iturnimitte
by all honest compbtitors. Indeed it is the only
machine that really can, by one operation,thorough—-

thresh and clean !rain t for market. I 3 t th e

PATENT PIEDICINES,

PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAIR,
S, P IT "

fact that grain direct from this machine commands
from 2 to 3 cents a bu,hel more than grain direct
from any other machine, settles the question of its
superiority, as a cleaner over all others. Impartial
judg.s at all the state and Copnty Fairs where it
was thoropghly and practically tested, in competi-
tion withlother leading machines, always agreethat
it is more simple—more eabily understood and op-
erated by those unskilled in machinery—more aura-
ble,—threshing as ?neigh and yet cleaning better—-
with loss power and more comfort to hands than
--any-i-Ither- machine-in- use=and besides all that is
sold for less money according to capacity. These
fact.. -

4e, ilke.

0---

'l'hysicians dealt with

1-at 20 per cent. discount:—
4acts are further aitcW,t-bythir-thousands of pur-
chasers, some of whom have had them in use for
the last 18 years. To supply the wants of all, we
now make 4 sizes, viz: From a 2 Horse Railway
or 3 Horse Lever Power, to a ten Horse Lever
power, with prices ranging from $l9O to $360,
without power. We also make the latest im-
pri.ved triple-geared Horse Powers .suitable for
each size machine ranging from $9O to sl3s,,and
all fully and fairly warranted.--For further infor-
mation send for Circular and Price List.
_Responsible A gotq_vvanteditt tprrttory not intro-

Waynesboro' Hotel Building,
WAtTNEBBORO9,

March 27, 1968

THE GEkEE MANUFACTURING CO„
Wavrinsaono', Franklin Co.,

Penna.jan 21-11]

I. H. WHITMORE,
Wholesale and RetailDealer in

Tk TIRE
rpetSj
ASILE, PAS

fYTD2O.ft 1!i,
Would call the attention of all who are in need

of Furniture Mattresses, Looking Glasses, Carpets;
to thefact that he has a larger stock on hand,athis
rooms on the southeast corner of Centre square,
than all similar establishments in the county com-
bined, end that he can and does offer inducements
to Housekeepers and others, in want of goods in
his line, such as no other Carpet Dealers can do.

He has on hand upwards of
100 Bedsteads of over 25 different

ranging in price from ,
$5 to $75 each.

More than 5U Bureaus, of 25 different
from-$-7i50-to-$ -75-eac

Upwards of 600 Chairs, of all'styles,,
from $1.25 to $35 each.,

Rocking Chairs from $1,60 to $3O.
Full

•

Chamher suits, solid Walnut,
from $6O to $2OO each.

Cottage Suits,
, from $3O to $9O each.
Tete-a•Tetes and Sofas,
from $2O to SOO each.

Siming, seatParlor Chairs.
from $3O to $6O per half dozen.

------Lounges from $7 to $35 each.
u • , ler Tables solid

from $lO to $35 each.
Wood top Parlor Tables,

from $2 to $l3 each.
- —among-which are_2o_diflerent-styles.

Also Uxtension, Breakfast, Vining
and Hull Tables, in endless variety.

Wardrobes, Bookcases, Writing Desks,
Library Tables, Secretaries,

What Mits. Hat Racks,
Piano Stools, Umbrella Stands, Camp,

Office, Hall and Library Chairs.
Safes, Sideboards, Sinks,

Doughttays, -Cupboards, Washstands, -
Also, a large stock of all kinds or

-Mattrasses, such as
Hair, Husk, Palm Leaf. Wool arid

Straw, at prices from $4 to $4O. •

Spring kuttrussepring Bed Bottom:
Swinging and Rocking Cradles.

The highest cash pries paid for Carpet Rags.
W-e have a large stack of Carpets always on hand

such as-Brussells, Ingrained, Stair, Hall
ruls_cd_M-acing-s,

anJ all kinds Floor Oil Cloth, atrlov prices.
Looki ng Glasses, from plain Walnut Frames

wood- Also, Childrens' Buggies ant! Hobby Hors-
es, Picture Frames and IViouluings of all descrip-
tions, and at lower prices_ than can he had else-
where in the county. He also sells Wholesale to
the trade, all of whom lie requests to call and learn
prices before pfirchating elsewhere.—GrEnvenr-

_pets_made_tn_orskr.

MOWEUS ANIr REAPERS
F-0--R-iS A L E -

fanuary 14— tf.

"COMER NB STORE,"
DR.,11.-BURNS_ANBIERSON

PROPRIETOR,

T. C. RESSIEB,

ASSISTANT.

Constantly on hand a 011 line(If—

rugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Mediuices,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Glass, Putty, &c. &e.,

Spices ground or unground;.
Kerosene,

Perfumery, Toilet and Fancy Articles,
etc. etc. etc

We sell you but goods of ths best quality and at
prices satisfactory to all consumers.

Special attention given to the compounding of
prescriptions. _ •

Remernbe; the ".Cerner Drug. Store" and give us
a call. J. BURNS aMBERSON, M. D.

ap. 14

NOTICE !

4 new way to Pay Old Delt4 !

It is a matter of interest to ever3AEily

FRANKLIN COUNTY
That theic.gn save enought money by buying their
Hats, Boots, Shock, Trunks, Clocks and Notions of
all kinds, at the store of C. N, Basve!, N. E. cor.
Diamond, Waynesboro', and thereby save money e
n3ugh to pay all

TAXIES.
As I am selling oil my entire stock at cost, come
one, come all now and roll the ball. A word to the
wise is suflinent. Pr All for cash.

july 14 tt] C. I\. BEAVER.

jMHE would most respectfully in-
form the citizens of Waynesboro' ana vicinity

that ho has opened a new Tin store on East Main
street, opposite Stover 4 Wolff's Dry Goods em-
porium, and keeps constantly on hand a good sup—-
ply of

COOK & COAL STOVES,
MORNING GLORIES, etc,. at prices to suit the
times, All kinds of work done in his line w;th
reatness and dispatch, such as roam, spouting and
repairing. You will rind it to,yourii.teresf to give
him a eat' before purchasing elsewhere. The sign
is the Big Red Colfee Pot Always on the Post.
Thank.ul for past favors he hopes for a continuance
of the same.

Youre Respectfully,
CLAYTON M. FREY.

NOTICE.
GREAT BARGAINS FOR CAST( ZN

PLYE,SVILLEI

Rucziert & FRANTZ intend doing a regally cash
I,usiness, commencing the Ist day of April, 1870.
They aredetermined tci,sell goods as cheep as they
can be sold., All they ask tau give thorn a trial.
They are very thankful for past favora and hope
Continuance ofthe.aame. •

tuarUtf ROUZER & FRANTZ.

1311JVCKERIING;
The subscribers announce to theirfridnds and the

public that they hare resunfed the Butchering busi-
ness and will continue to furnish. choice articles 0.
Beef, Veal and Muton in the Basement next doer
to the Waynesboro' Hotel..on Monday and Thurs-
day of ea cm, week during the season. They return
thanks for past patronage and 'respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

may 12L- tf HOOVER & RTMAN.

ACCOMMODATION WAGON.
THE subscriber announces to the public that he

is now running a Wagon regularly between
Waynesboro' and Greencastle, and is prepared to
do all kinds of. hauling on reasonable terms. He
will be thankful fora Shave of public potronage.

Orders left at the-Drug Store of A. S. lionebrake
Will receive prompt attention.

apt .41-14- • . P. W. MCI 11.
VITANTED—A girl to to general housework

V Apnly at the resideoceo!,july 1416 ri!

Tuos. Jit, FILBERT,
MERCHANTTAILOR,

AND AGENT POD
SINGER'S SEWING!. vrticump

Iwplo._tf
aynestVoro,
iklin C.. P

MlifillitlOLßN flllOlll.
The undersigned has leased the above named.

Woolen Factory to JOHN W. BAER and June;
SHELLER who will continue du; business under the
firm name of JNO. W. ILIA h:II_4OHELLER.

They will manufacture of, the best, material and
Win good style a general variety of oolen. Goods,

zuctrirs
Blankets and Coverlets,

Jeans,
Cassimeres, Satinetts,

Pans, &o.
Custorn werk-promptly attentlea;o
lam thankful for the very liberal patronage exi

tender] to me, and nmpectlully solicittbeAthe scum
may be continued ko the new;Sum

mar ql7tl, E 3. BAER.

NEW STORE!
IRISiGGULD, Md.

WI,LT.IeIM 8198WA HT bna been to the City-
and laid in a large supply of Ladies. Misses

and Children's Shoes, of the must fashions hlestyle, .

Men and boy's k3hoes, both coarse and &tie, Men'e
Congresfi Goiters ;, also straw Hats.. The public
are generally invited to come and examinefor them-_
selves. All wt.° will boy of him willreceive. sails--
faction, she will sew, allrill gratis.. He also keeps
sugar, coffee, molasses and /drupe, pepper, alepice
and cinamon, inacker,el, letter paper, envelopes,
steel pons.pen holders, kerosene, &g.„ 4k.e.

A lot of dhe beet loather on hand. Work mann-
facture-3 to order et short notice and upon reason-.
able term%

He returns thanka,to.the public for pant patron-
age and hopes to,be able to merit a continuance of
the same:

may 5, !no W4h STE W ART.

WAINESBORO' COACH FACTORY.,
- •

1F.O. B. HAWK-Ell having withdrawn from,
the firm of Adams & Hawker, the subscriber•

infoa the public that he continues the Coachmak-
ingMusiness in all its branches, at the old stand.
Ho will at all times have a supply of new Buggies,
different kinds, on band ; also second handed ye.

Repairin&kne at short I 011CC. He uses.
the best materialillid employs good mechanics: He
returpchts thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage•and by- attention to business and a dispo-
sition to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal share
of the same in the future.

jan 14 tf JACOB ADAMS.

FEATIERS6 RENONATEIP
MUD subscriber would ,inforM the citizens of

Way nebboro' and neighborhood that hehas
the services et John il..Herr to operate ''his

Feather Renovator durinhis absence. Persons
desiring leathers renovated will' please call at the
room in the rear of limbs' Boot and shoe store or
at the residence of Mr. 11. Zatisfaction is guaran-
teed in all cases.

aug I 1 -tf ADAM 'FORNEY.

• JOSEPH DOUGLAS,
ATTORNEY.Ar.LA NV,

Waynesboro', Pa., •

PRACTICES in the several courts of Franklin,
and adjacent counties.

.N.13. Iles! Estate leased and sold and Fire
Insurance eirected on reasonable terms.

dec 10

NOTICE.

pER.SONS indebted to the late firm of Frantz
will please call upon the undersign.

ed. in whose hande the books and accounts have
been lett for set !truant and close their accounts by
note or otherwiae, between thief and the first of AJ
pril next. I N. bNIVELY..

,feb 17—tf.

House for Sale.
SINEW/MN

The subscriber offirs for sale a story and a nalt
Log House, which will uuswer for stable or other
out-buildings.mayil9tf JACOB CARBAUGH.

VITA.LIC. PAPER.
. A great variety of Patterns,. Style and Paoli- 01
Wall and Ceiling Payer. ,Alao, Windove',Pipie,
14nd Oil plifide, at
june ,AMUE.R .SON,LIBNEDICT 414CQ'fit.,

See Here Read This !

NOTICE :!

THE subscriber has just retuyncil front the East
witha large stock of Goods, su,ch ea

BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS, BALMO-
itALS and all kinds Boots'and Shoes fo Mel it
("Ti,3, Women, Misses and Children. which he is
oiling at priced that will please.

for Men and Boys, Caps of all the leading stylei to
suit and, it any head.

We bought our stock cheap and are determined
to sell accordingly.
Notions 1 Notions !.Notions !

?MID .1.40; LISA.
Shirts and Drawers Gauntlets,
Suspenders - Driving Gleves
Paper-Collars _ Fur top Gloves
Buck. Gloves Hosiery
Sheep Skin Gloves . Wool, knit Hal( Hose
Lisle Thread Gloves Cotton Half Hose
Wool-knit Gloves Germantown Half ticqe
Butterflies Black Silk Ties
Fancy Silk Ties Broad End Ties
Ladies dr, Gents_Pa cuffs Linen Handkerchief
Pocket Books Poi tmonies
Brushes Pocket Knives
Cloth Brushev Pen Knives
Shaving Brushes Nail Knivo.
Hair Brushes Fancy Soaps •
Tooth Brushes Perfumery
Shoe Bushes Albums
'Combs, Pius and Needles
Razors Lead Pencils
Gum Caps Slates
Violin strings Ink:
Note Paper Pen Holders
Envelopes Blacking
Hair Oils Itilemorandas ,
Toys Carpet tacks
Crochet Nee4lea !ancy toys, &c

&c. &o. &.e. - and so fourth.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

American, Swiis and English; Seth Thomas and o.
they Clocks. .lewelry of way description for La-
dies, Gents, Misses and Children at breath/ reduced
prices. Finger Rings, a large stock, plain Gold,Fancy Sett. Chased and Fancy Finger Rings; Silv-
er and other Plated Rings in great variety, watch
chains, Guards, lams, Bracelets, Charms, Sleeve
Buttons. Gold Pens an 4 Pencils;watch chain hooks
keys. &c,

Trunks,Canes, UtnbTelles, I3askets, Mats,
Valises, Clsrpet Bays, R. It. Bags; Tobacco, Cigars
and Snuff. Candies, Fruits, Bai,ens. Nuts and
Confectionaries of all kinds

Come one, come all, and—buy.
Ttrinkfpl for past lavors he hopes Fy a desire, t,o

please to merit a liberal shore of public patronage
EZEICIE4:4 I 14I.DEN,

Oct. 149.

UOICIIMAKING.
THE subscriber announces to his friends and

the public that ho has purchased the Goach
Factory formerly owned by 'lsrael Hese, and is now
engaged in the above business, on Mein Street, at
the East end of Waynesboro'. Roving a 4nowl-
edge of the business, •and emyloying nape but
practiced workmen, and by strict attention to busi-
ness he hopes to merit a share of patronage. All
kinds of new work on hand and orders filled
promptly.

• jan 14 tf GEO. B. HAWKER,

CHEAP "COONEV.'i-
BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

THE subscriber has just returned from the city
and is now opening for examination a large and

well selected stock of Boots and Shoes. •I-laving
bad a long time to become acquainted with the Hopi
and Floe trade, no doubt if you fayor him with 'a
call you will buy as he will sell cheap and warrant
the work. All rips mended free of charge: Qive
"Cooney" a call. C. ItUrilES.
aept 25-xf

Voot and Shoemaking,
IHE subscriber would inform the public that-heis at all times prepangd to make to order Gents

Coarse or line Boots, also coarse or tine work for
Ladies or Misses. including the latest style of last-
ing gaiters. Repairing doge at short notice, and
to-vasures taken in private families if desired. Shopon East Main Street, in the room formerly occupied
by .1. Elden, as a flour and feed store.

T 11615. J. 11OLLINGSWQRTH.July

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that ape wetter' , will hemade to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania for

the incorporation of the Wayneshore Savings Bank,to be located at Waynesboro% in Franklin county,with general banking and discounting privileges,
with a capital of twenty thntiaand dollars,. with the
privilege to increase the Same to _the su m of two
hundred thousand dollars.

june 307 Oalosj

OLD IRON WANTED.
The highest cash price trill ba paid for

Cast Iron Scraps delivered qt the works of the
fly tf GEIGER M. CO.

A 1... EX a 1!-! EE * Sp
N Al door to the Town Hall, hay now on hand
tine o.sqorynent of

"L..)

defected by bimnelf critjia grent caw. a Ittrgo
well selected assortment of,

w.ave..J,
of Swiss, English, and American Manufacture ;

JEWELRY
cheaper than ever before told in Waynesboro , nil
the latest styles kept constantly on hand.

Every variety of Cull buttons. A fine assort•
ment of

FINGER AND EAR RINGS.
Solid Gold. Engagement and

WEDDING RINGS, 0'
Silver Thimbles did sheelds,' Castors, Forks, and
Spoons, salt Cellars, and butter knives of the col-
ebrsted Roger Manufacture,at reduced rates.

SPE CTAC •

To suit everybody's eves. New glasses put in'old
• frames.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry promptly and
neatly repaired and warranted.

I,,EEDS,
Alert oortq the Town Hall, under the Photograph

GIN leery , July 31.

Birbeelang: litarberbutg:
•

firITIE subscriber, informs rho publie that he con-
J tinues the Barbering business in the room nes

door to Mr. Reid's Grocery Store, arias' at all times
pepared to Jo hair cutting, sharing, shampooning
etc. is the best style. The pationage 'of the pub
ie is respectfully solicited..

1117, A. PRICE. •

Ass. 23 1867.

Voir Gams,

Penknife Blades,

Repairing Family ;orn:Shellers,
Cafe on

3.0. JOHNSTON',
may 28—If

MILLINERY FOODS !

WO TUE L4DIESI

Nicnel,;.?i!ali.f:lT'pLppTßllßlOWElNltillianserilugs!ordes
Ladies are invited to call and examine bt•r stack.

!gni 24—tf
WANTED.—I will eiebsnge goods at § fair

market price for Beios, LARD, Butter. Eggs, Cot-
ton Rage, small Onions if delivered iinoi.trately,
!Soup Beans, are. W. A. EID.

130A.PMAKING.
CONCENTRATED LYE, n full pound in. a

box at 20 cents. OAL BUDA inlargu or small
quantities, sold low by W. A. REM.

Fcb 3

MICTOALP.

ANTIETAM
FACTORY AND =LICA

A At h nht

GOOD & DIETOALP
Who are prepared to furnish and ipake to order,

• 'Saab, floors,
Shutters,

Blinds, Brackeln,
• Stairiag,

Moulding, Scrolling,
Flooring,

Role—4LBO-=
Sawing, Phiiing, Turning

• anti Or:hiding.

We are algo prepared to do POST BORING,
and in short anything in our line of business.—
Wishing to enjoy the success and sustain the rep-
trtation of the former proprietor, we will try-to sell
or make anything for you, you want or need in our
line; make i las well as we can, and sell it as cheap
La-we can,-with justice to yoand us. Address '

I
Waynesboro', Pa.

Factory 1 miles South of Waynesboro', Pe.
-Feb. 17„ 1870.

GEORG

MINE TOW,
WAYNEsBORO', FRANKLIN CO., PA.

MANUFACTURE.

PORTABLE Ati4 STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES.,

HAVING incr-eaPed facilities for manufacturing,
Portable and titationary steam Engines at

snort notice, of sizes from two to one hundred anti
Airy horee.powerl-Would-call7the-attention of
.ersl iiigines or t tea mg
grain, &c., as I, am now prepared-to turniett them.-
at_short-notice— lam alsO prepared-to-furnisti -shaft=
•

•

~ and all work-in-my-line-of-bust.-
nesq. Persons in want of anything in my line will
please call and examine" my work before buyibg
elsewhere.

Fur further particulars send for circular;
GEO. FEICK,

itamg Rr aooil.


